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In a memoto Directorsof Educationin May 2007,GeorgeZegaracand DominicGiroux, Assistant
DeputyMinistersprovidedinformationto you on professional
learningopportunitiesfor principalsand
vice-principals.The Ministry of Educationand,the CatholicPrincipals'Councilof Ontario(CPCO),the
OntarioPrincipals'Council(OPC)andI'Associationdesdirectionset directionsadjointesdes6coles
(ADFO) are committedto providingprofessional
franco-ontariennes
learningopportunities
duringthe
2007-08schoolyearthat will assistschooladministrators
in continuingto providea high calibreof
leadershipandsupportfor all studentsandstaff.
Professional
learningoppornrnities
on studenttimetablingwereofferedto schooladministrators
in the
springof 2007.Thesefocusedon increasingthe knowledgeandskill of administrators
in designing
timetablesto meetthe needsof all studentsin their schools,especiallythosestudentsdeemedto be at risk.
Schooladministrators
areintegralto implementingandsupportingStudentSuccess
initiativesin their
schoolsandtheir needto be fully awareof the manyelementsof the StudentSuccess
Strategy.In
partnershipwith the PrincipalsAssociations,
we arepleasedto offer furtherprofessional
learning
opportunities
at symposiathroughouttheprovincestartingin December2007.
At thesesessions,
administrators
will be updatedon the currentapproaches
andprogramsin Student
Success/Learning
to 18, receiveresourcesandhavethe opportunityto dialoguewith their colleagues
from
otherBoardsregardingsuccessful
strategies
andbestpractices.Thesesessions
will confirmthe integral
role andresponsibilityof the principalsas schoolleadersof changeand instructionandaffirm successful
StudentSuccess
implementation
strategies
andsuccesses
that areoccurringthroughoutthe province.
EachBoardwill be invitedto senda Boardteamconsistingof oneprincipalor vice principalfrom each
9-12' 7-12or 7-9 school;two elementaryprincipals;the StudentSuccess
Leaderanda Superintendent
of
Educationwith responsibilities
for familiesof schoolsor secondary
schools.Boardswith morethan 100

elementaryschoolsare invited to sendan additionalelementaryprincipal; with more than 125elementary
schoolsan additionaltwo elementaryprincipals,andwith morethan 150elementaryschools,boardsare
invited to sendup to five elementaryprincipals and three Superintendents
of Education.
Regionalsymposiafor English LanguageBoardsand oneprovincial symposiumfor French Language
Boardswill be held from Decemberto February.Final dates,locations,andregistrationinformationwill
be confirmed in a separateemail from the Principals' Associationsalong with information regardingtravel
andaccommodation
expenses.
We recognizethat the leadership,vision, compassion
andcreativityof your schoolleadersare critical to
implementingStudentSuccessinitiatives in every schoolthroughoutthe province. We anticipatethat the
opporrunityto provide professionallearningopportunitieson StudentSuccesswill enhancethe work that
they do everyday in your schools.
You, your StudentSuccess
Leaderandboardteam,your principals,vice principalsandtheir schoolteams
are making a difference for so many of our students.Thank you. We look forward to continuing our work
with you to ensurethat we reachevery student.
Yours truly,

d,
and on behalf of:
Lisa Vincent. PresidentOPC
Dan Tighe, PresidentCPCO
Neil Parent, PresidentADFO

c: Ginette Plourde. Director
Grant Clarke, Director
Kit Rankin. Director
RegionalManagers

